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SUMMARY

The Veldwerkgroep (VWG), part of VZZ (Vereniging voor Zoogdierkunde en Zoogdierbescherming) is a
Dutch organisation concentrating on the study and protection of mammals. In July 2002 the organisa-
tion paid a visit to the Eastern Rhodopes, in southern Bulgaria, specifically the Madzharovo area. The
VZZ is a volunteer organisation in which both professional and amateur mammal experts co-operate.
The VWG, a VZZ sub-division, stimulates and develops mammalian field studies. A workshop abroad
is part of its yearly program. These workshops abroad aim to survey species which are rare or absent
in the Netherlands and to extend and exchange knowledge of survey methods. Foreign workshops
always take place in co-operation with a local organisation in order to ensure that the gathered data
will be available in the host country. In this way the VWG tries to facilitate the use of gathered data in
the protection of mammals and their habitat. If possible, the VWG tries to fill up gaps in the local
knowledge of mammalians as indicated by the local organisation.

The 2002 workshop was organised in co-operation with the Nature Information and Conservation Cen-
tre Eastern Rhodopes (NICCER) of the Bulgarian Society for the Protection of Birds (BirdLife Bulgaria)
and the National Museum of Natural History in Sofia. During the workshop small mammals were sur-
veyed at eight locations by setting out lines of live traps. Five different mice species (57 individuals)
were recorded that way. Traps placed in dry areas (predominant in this area) yielded poor results — a
familiar phenomenon. Traps put in the vicinity of a fen and along streams yielded Microtus rossiaeme-
ridionalis, Mus macedonicus, Neomys anomalus and Apodemus flavicollis. Checking bird boxes in
the forest around Madzharovo produced sightings of Glis glis and Dryomys nitedula, the latter being
the first observation of this species in VWG history. Glis glis proved to be quite abundant all around
— they even had their roosts in the NICCER building.

The building of the Nature Information and Conservation Centre Eastern Rhodopes.
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The Eastern Rhodopes erea near Madzharovo.

Surveys with bat detectors focused on finding bat roosts in villages. Several roosts were found, main-
ly of Pipistrellus pipistrellus. Roosts of Rhinolophus hipposideros, R. ferrum equinum and Plecotus
austriacus were found too. One roost in a house almost certainly contained both Pipistrellus pygmae-
us and P. pipistrellus. Specimens of the first species were observed with a bat detector. Two specimi-
na however, caught when emerging from the roost, proved to be P. pipistrellus. One roost of P. pi-
pistrellus was found in a hollow concrete electricity pole. A rather spectacular find was a roost of
Tadarida teniotis in the cliff slopes just north of Madzharovo. A colony of several hundreds of Myotis
mystacinus was found in a former administration building. Possibly the species involved is M. aures-
cens. However, this awaits confirmation based upon DNA-research and skull characteristics. A true
revelation, however, was catching a male Nyctalus lasiopterus. During the workshop 20 different bat
species were registered.

Checking buildings, bridges, et cetera yielded several roosts of mainly Rhinolophus hipposideros and
Myotis myotis. M. nattereri, M. myotis and Pipistrellus savii were found in crevices in bridges.
Checking buildings also produced owl pellets. In these pellets the remains of mice, bats, birds and
some other animals could be found. A total of 448 mammalian skull remains were found and the pre-
sence of 6 mouse species that were not detected in an other way during the workshop, was proved
by analysing owl pellets. The largest collection was found in an abandoned house in Odzintsi. It yiel-
ded 148 partly intact mammalian skulls, remains of 20 birds, 7 amphibians en 162 insects (locusts/
beetles).

Some members of the workshop heard Canis aureus howling. A flash encounter with a carnivore is
quite likely with a specimen of C. lupus. Footprints, quite likely those of C. lupus, were found along
the Arda river near Madzharovo. Both here and in other locations Lutra lutra footprints and spraints
were found in abundance. Aditionally to the recordings of bats and mice, 20 mammal species were
registered. Furthermore, the workshop produced 97 bird species, 6 amphibian species, 14 reptile
species, 61 butterfly species and 25 dragonfly species.
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PREFACE

On 17—27 July, 2002, a workshop was held by the Veldwerkgroep VWG, part of VZZ, the Dutch orga-
nisation Vereniging voor Zoogdierkunde en Zoogdierbescherming. Object of study were all mammal
species occurring in the Eastern Rhodope Mountains in southern Bulgaria. The workshop was organi-
sed in close co-operation with the Nature Information and Conservation Centre (NICCER) of the Bulga-
rian Society for the Protection of Birds (BirdLife Bulgaria) and the National Museum of Natural History
in Sofia.

Favoured by perfect accommodation provided in the NICCER building in Madzharovo and excellent
weather conditions during the stay in Bulgaria, the participants were able to collect a lot of data about
mammals in the area. Additionally, a lot of data was collected about non-mammal species such as
insects, reptiles and birds. This report gives an impression of all the species found during the work-
shop and the location where these species were found.

We wish to thank the Dutch organisers, first en foremost Kamiel Spoelstra, for his great effort regar-
ding the organisation of the project. Jan Boshamer played an important part in the preparations as
well, and we would like to thank him for that. Unfortunately he was not able to participate in the work-
shop. We would like to thank our Bulgarian hosts of NICCER — Svetlana Hristova, Hristo Hristov,
Stoycho Stoychev, Elena Bojinova and Vladimir Trifonov. Teodora Ivanova of the National Museum of
Natural History taught us a lot about Bulgarian bat species. Teodora was accompanied by Michaela
Ilieva and Dimitar Ragyov. There were also a great many volunteers at the NICCER Centre. They
proved indispensible because of their enthusiasm in working with us and by their work as interpreters
during the workshop. Many thanks to Vladimir Galabov, Vladislav Zhelev, Camelia Dimitrova, Miroslav
Sakarski, Nelly Hristozova, Sergey Djuvinov, Alexander Bojinov, Monica Grozeva and of course Petia
Dimova.

Due to a financial stimulus by the Haëlla Foundation we were able to finance a large and important
part of the organisation of the project. The Eastern Europe Foundation of the Prins Bernhard Founda-

Getting the first instructions.
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tion gave us the financial support to provide our Bulgarian counterparts with live traps, bat detectors,
recording equipment and mist nets. These are essential materials to set up a professional way of
surveying mammal species. The Bulgarian investigators were very grateful for this gift.

We wish to thank all the people who contributed to the project’s success and express our hope that
our visit to the Eastern Rhodope Mountains will contribute to a better knowledge of mammals in the
region and to the protection of this unique nature area.

Members of the Veldwerkgroep VWG
Vereniging voor Zoogdierkunde en Zoogdierbescherming VZZ
Arnhem, the Netherlands, 2003.

Teodora Ivanova (left) and Svetlana Hristova.
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1. INTRODUCTION

On 17—20 July, 2002, a workshop was organised by the VZZ in the Eastern Rhodopes in the southern
part of Bulgaria. During this workshop, a great number of mammals was observed and data was col-
lected regarding mammals and species of other groups of animals. A list of participants forms Ap-
pendix A. The invitation for the workshop that was sent to the Dutch participants a couple of months
before the workshop took place is included in Appendix B.

The workshop focused on bats, mice and other small mammals. This report contains a description of
the results of these activities. First, in Chapter 2 a description is given of the Eastern Rhodopes area
in which the workshop took place. Chapter 3 contains a report of the activities concerning bats. In
Chapter 4 the results of the survey on mice are described. To collect this information, mice were
caught in so-called live traps and released after being subjected to a thorough investigation. In chap-
ter 5 a summary is given of the mammal-species that were found in various groups of owl pellets
collected near deserted buildings in the Eastern Rhodopes area. A description of all other mammal
species observed during the workshop is given in Chapter 6, followed by a description of all non-
mammal species in Chapter 7. In Chapter 8 the process of the establishment of a National Park in the
Eastern Rhodopes, in the period until the end of 2002, is described. This places the workshop in a
bigger context. Some concrete results of the workshop are published in Chapter 9, as well as a des-
cription of the steps that were taken after the workshop took place.

Every year VZZ uses standard forms on which data of recorded species is written down. These forms
have proven their usefulness over the years. However, one should remain attentive to register data in
a disciplined and regular manner. Unfortunately, mishaps do occur — wrong location numbers, illegi-
ble handwriting, et cetera. Also, some data was not registered at all! For future workshops, it deser-
ves recommendation to pay even more attention to a correct registration of data. After every field trip,
the forms should be filled in and checked. This report only contains a description of the data that was
registered in a correct way.

The river Arda.
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Tobacco is an important product in the Eastern Rhodopes.
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2. DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA

The Eastern Rhodope Mountains are a part of the largest mountain region in Bulgaria, the Rhodopes.
The Rhodopes are located in southern Bulgaria. The total area surface is about 14 000 square kilome-
tres. The two parts of the mountain area, the Eastern and the Western Rhodope Mountains, differ
greatly. There are wide contrasts in the geological history of the massif, which affect the vegetation
cover, plant and animal diversity and human activities. The workshop concentrated exclusively on the
Eastern Rhodope Mountain area.

The Eastern Rhodope region is an area of over 6000 square kilometres, situated near the borders with
Greece and Turkey (see map 1). The average height of the mountains is about 300 metres above sea
level. The mountains consist partially of volcanic sediments, covered by forests, lakes and rocks. The
river Arda has made a deep gorge in the landscape. The Eastern Rhodopes are said to be one of the
richest regions of Bulgaria in terms of biodiversity, caused by the combined influence of both the
Mediterranean and the Continental climate. Therefore, winters are mild, but summers are very hot and
dry. Extensive land use created a very interesting mosaic of habitats.

The rare richness of the Eastern Rhodopes flora and fauna proves the unique value of the area —
more than 1900 higher plant species occur in the Estern Rhodopes, of which 25 species are endemic
to Bulgaria. In the area 270 species of birds are found, of which 170 species actually breed in the
region. Furthermore 59 known mammal species occur in the area, such as the Otter, the Souslik and
the Mouse-like Dormouse. Finally, numerous species of reptiles can be found in the Eastern Rhodope
Mountains.

The Eastern Rhodopes area is one of the poorest regions in Bulgaria. Economically, tobacco agricultu-
re and mining activities are most important. Madzharovo, the town where the NICCER-building is si-
tuated, used to be a mining centre with thousands of inhabitants. Nowadays, the mines are deserted
and the town consists of only 700 inhabitants. Turkish, Gypsy and Albanian communities live in the
wider Madzharovo area. Examples of villages in the vicinity of Madzharovo are Borislavtsi, Malko
Gradishte, Oreshets, Efrem, Selska Polyana, Strandzhevo and Senoklas.
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Netting, and ... catching the Greater noctule is an incredible surprise.
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3. BAT RECORDS

Bat work aimed at getting information about the bat fauna present by obtaining records of all species
of bats and surveying for roosts. Secondly, since the Eastern Rhodopes are one of Europe’s richest
regions for bat species, our visit enabled us to get some experience with observing bat species not
known to live in Western Europe.

3.1. Methods and materials

Several survey methods for bats are known. During the workshop in Madzharovo, the following me-
thods were applied.
- Use of bat detectors. Hunting bats can be surveyed by walking around in villages, and by slowly

driving around in cars.
- Cave visits. Several bat species roost in small and large caves. Visiting caves during the daytime

may reveal the presence of roosts.
- Inspection of bridges et cetera. Several bat species use crevices or holes under bridges. Inspec-

ting these bridges during the daytime may reveal single roosts and even small colonies.
- Visiting attics and abandoned buildings. Many bat species use all kinds of free spaces in aban-

doned buildings, basements in apartment buildings, church lofts, attics in large houses et cetera.
Several species like to roost in unfrequented places, especially where air vents are present.

- Use of mist nets. By putting a mist net at a cave entrance or feeding place, bats may be caught.
At roosts in houses, departing bats may be caught.

3.2. Results

Maps 1 to 4 shows the results of the bat survey in the area. We observed many thousands of bats. A
list of all encountered bat species is included as Appendix C to this report. In this appendix, you can
find both the Scientific names, the English names, the Dutch names and the Bulgarian names of all
recorded species. Large numbers were seen at a few (already known) caves, small numbers at newly
found roosts. The region’s bat diversity may be unique in Europe. We observed 20 different species.
We collected some new data on the bat fauna for the area. One roost found of Tadarida teniotis appe-
ared to be the first record of a roost in Bulgaria.

3.3. Species descriptions

Serotine - Eptesicus serotinus
Number of records — 1-3 exx. hunting in 8 locations, in or near villages.
Type of records — bat detector.
Status and distribution — not very common, but widespread.
Special notes —
Roosting preference — inside buildings, no roosts found.

Schreibers’bat - Miniopterus schreibersii
Number of records — 1ex.hunting in 2 locations, 2 two (known) roosts.
Type of records — bat detector; visits to attics and abandoned buildings.
Status and distribution — locally common cave-dwelling species.
Special notes — one record of hunting, (most probably) a Miniopterus in daylight (3-4

a.m.).
Roosting preference — we visied two known localities: 1) cave Jarasa Ini, near the village Visoka

Poljana, appr. >2,000 bats and 2) cave Aina Ini, near village Ribino,
appr. 500 bats. In the Samara cave also near Ribino, appr. 50 bats were
counted.
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Myotis mystacinus s.l. (cf. aurescens)
Number of records — 1 location.
Type of records — visits to attics and abandoned buildings.
Status and distribution — uncertain due to lack of records.
Special notes — the identification of the record is still not known. Measurements were

taken of three individuals. These could be distinguished as Myotis
mystacinus/brandtii, but had a back fur with clearly visible ‘golden colou-
red’ hair tips like Eptesicus nilsonii, referring to M. aurescens. DNA
sample and several measurements taken from two bats (see below), did
not reveal any decisive data. It appears that only skull measurements
are – though faintly – discernable from M. mystacinus.

Habitat — not known. We have not recorded any hunting bats.
Roosting preference — 1 roost found (approx. 200 exx.) in a loft in a former administration buil-

ding in the small village of Malki Voden.
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SEX AGE repr L C A R D3* D5* WS G  

M juv 0 40 40 11,7 35,8 58,2 48,3 250 5,9 juv. already flying
F juv 0 45 37 11,5 35,9 55,4 46,8 245 4,6
F juv 0 45 40 13,2 36,8 59,2 45,3 258 5,9

Table 1. Some data of M. Mysticatus
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Long-fingered bat - Myotis capaccinii
Number of records — 4 localities with several individuals, 1 location with a roost of approx.

2,000 exx.
Type of records — bat detector, netting (near Madzharovo), cave visit.
Status and distribution — common and widespread.
Special notes — 3 bats were netted at the entrance of a small cave near Madzharovo.
Habitat — hunting area probably over water.
Roosting preference — Some known roosts were visited, i.e. cave Jarasa Ini near the village

Visoka Poljana in the Kardjali district, with >1,000 M. capaccinii mixed
with >2,000 Miniopterus schreibersii. At the entrance of the most densely
populated cave, photographs were taken of bats in flight.

Geoffroy’s bat -  Myotis emarginatus
Number of records — 3 records of 1 ex.
Type of records — visits to attics and abandoned buildings.
Status and distribution  — not very common.
Special notes — hunting emarginatus could not be positively identified.
Roosting preference — in buildings and (warm) caves.

Greater mouse-eared bat -  Myotis myotis/ M. blythii
Number of records — 1 - 6 exx. in 5 locations, one known roost of 2-3,000 exx.
Type of records — bat detector (once), netting (once), visits to attics and abandoned buil-

dings (2 times), visual inspection of bridges (once).
Status and distribution — small numbers, widespread.
Special notes — the sibling species Myotis blythi also occurs in the area, but cannot be

separated from M. myotis by echolocation.
Roosting preference — in buildings and caves. We visited a known cave near the village Ribino

in the Kardjali district with M. myotis/blythii (approx. 2,000 bats) and
>6,000 bats of all Rhinolophid species. One new roost in the village of
Matochina (6 exx.) One day roost, 2 exx. deep inside a pipe under a
bridge.

Greater noctule - Nyctalus lasiopterus
Number of records — 1 ex. in 1 location.
Type of records — mist netting.
Status and distribution — unknown, probably rare.
Special notes — no roosts of Nyctalus species have been surveyed during our visit.
Habitat — the individual was caught over a dry riverbank, near an old bridge over

Bjala Reka near the village Meden Buk. At this location also a N. noctula
was netted.

Roosting preference — tree holes. No roost found.

Leisler’s bat - Nyctalus leisleri
Number of records — small amount of exx. (1 - 3) in 3 locations.
Type of records — bat detector.
Status and distribution — probably not very common.
Special notes — no Nyctalus roosts were surveyed during our visit.
Habitat — hunting bats were recorded in river valleys, high above the water and

over a steep mountain slope.
Roosting preference — tree holes. No roost found.
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Common noctule - Nyctalus noctula
Number of records — 1 - 5 exx. in 9 locations.
Type of records — bat detector (8 loc.), mist netting (1 loc.).
Status and distribution — probably relatively common and widespread. Most common Nyctalus

species.
Special notes — no Nyctalus roosts were surveyed during our visit.
Habitat — several sites near the river. The individual was caught over a dry river-

bank, near an old bridge over Bjala Reka near the village Meden Buk.
Roosting preference — tree holes. No roost found.
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Kuhl’s bat - Pipistrellus kuhlii
Number of records — 1 - 5 exx. in 10 locations.
Type of records — bat detector.
Status and distribution — small numbers in and around villages, widespread
Special notes — observations of hunting bats (10-20 exx.) indicate the presence of a colo-

ny in the village of Madzharovo.
Habitat — hunting in small villages, sheltered habitats along bushes, tree lines,

river banks, near street lamps.
Roosting preference — in buildings, telegraph poles (see P. pipistrellus).

Pipistrelle - Pipistrellus pipistrellus
Number of records — 1 - 10 exx. in >30 locations.
Type of records — bat detector, mist netting.
Status and distribution — very common and widespread, up to 5 km from villages
Special notes — just before and during dawn, roosts could be found by surveying small

villages. Some individuals were caught departing from a roost, where
flying bats were both identified as P. pipistrellus and P. pygmaeus.
Measurements of caught individuals (see below) qualified them as P.
pipistrellus (see below).

Habitat — near villages, above the river near bridges, all kinds of sheltered habitats
near vegetation in the vicinity of buildings.

Roosting preference — in buildings. Several roosts found. One roost of 34 exx. was found in a
telegraph pole in the village of Madzharovo, near a building 2 meters
away. Two other roosts were located in the village of Strandzhevo. One of
these roosts was found beneath roof tiles of a single house, the second
roost was found in a large building, the bats’ entrance located under the
boarding.

Pipistrellus pygmaeus
Number of records — several exx. in 8 locations.
Type of records — bat detector (8 times) (uncertain).
Status and distribution — this species was separated from P. Pipistrellus only quite recently, and

therefore its status is not well known.
Special notes — Hunting bats were identified by their peak frequency at 55 kHz, while

flying P. Pipistrellus have a peak frequency at 45 kHz. However, there is
some overlap in the range 48-52 kHz, so carefulness is recommended.
One roost of a Pipistrellus species was found in two adjacent houses in
the village of Dolni Glavanak, where both species were detected by
echolocation. However, measurements of the bats caught at the roost did
evidently qualify as P. pipistrellus (see above). Though the bats released
showed a peak frequency at 45 kHz, other bats flying at the same loca-
tion showed a peak frequency at 55 kHz. So, it seems likely that both
species are present, but no roost was found of P. pygmaeus.

Savi’s pipistrelle - Pipistrellus savii
Number of records — 1 - 2 exx. in 12 locations.
Type of records — bat detector.
Status and distribution — relatively widespread, small numbers.
Special notes — Pipistrellus observed with bat detector were identified as P. savii becau-

se of peak frequencies at 32-34 kHz and a much slower repetition rate
than other Pipistrellus.

Habitat — small river valleys in forested areas, over steep slopes. Was recorded
further away from villages than other Pipistrellus species.

Roosting preference — in buildings and caves. No roosts were found.
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SEX AGE repr L C A R D3* D5* WS G  

M juv 0 38 32 8,7 31,8 50,1 37,2 220 4 D3/ph2:ph3>1mm
F ad PL 40 30 8,3 30,8 51,5 36,6 220 4,4 D3/ph2:ph3>1mm

Table 2. Some data of Pipistrelus pipistrelus.
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Grey long-eared bat - Plecotus austriacus
Number of records — 1 - 12 individuals at 5 localities.
Type of records — bat detector (once near a roost), visits of attics and abandoned buildings

(4 times), mist netting (once).
Status and distribution — widespread though not very common due to small numbers.
Special notes — the species is hard to distinguish from P. auritus. Plecotus individuals

that could be identified appeared to be P. austriacus.
Habitat — all kinds of vegetation of trees and bushes, forest, shrubs, riparian vege-

tation in an area of 1-3 km around small and large villages.
Roosting preference — one roost (12 exx.) was found high up in a curtain inside an abandoned

theatre in the village of Efrem; for two successive nights, a night roost (2
exx.) was found inside an abandoned apartment building in the village of
Madzharovo, which probably also was P. austriacus.

Mediterranean horseshoe bat - Rhinolophus euryale
Number of records — 2 localities.
Type of records — bat-detector, cave visits.
Status and distribution — high numbers, but restricted to only a few caves
Special notes — the Rhinolophus species are difficult to identify in the caves without

catching them (which has not been done, to avoid disturbance).
Habitat — no foraging bats were surveyed.  Likely, rocky mountainsides with vege-

tation of desert bushes and patchy forests.
Roosting preference — summer roosts in buildings and caves with a mild climate.

Greater horseshoe bat - Rhinolophus ferrumequinum
Number of records — 1 - 18 exx., in 13 localities; one large nursery roost (already known).
Type of records — bat detector (3 times), mist netting (once), visits to attics, abandoned

buildings and small caves (10 times).
Status and distribution — relatively common and widespread.
Special notes —
Habitat — probably riparian habitat with vegetation of bushes or patchy forests, wet

forests.
Roosting preference — several small groups (1 - 3 exx.) were found roosting in small (warm)

caves and cellars. Several known caves were visited. In cave Prilepnata,
near the village Ribino, Kardjali district, a colony of appr. 30 spec was
found, mixed with appr. 30 medium-sized Rhinolophus species. In cave
Aina Ini, also near Ribino, many thousands of bats were present, of
which all Rhinolophus species, most of them medium-sized Rhinolophus
species (appr. 6,000).

Lesser horseshoe bat - Lesser horseshoe bat - Lesser horseshoe bat - Lesser horseshoe bat - Lesser horseshoe bat - Rhinolophus hipposiderosRhinolophus hipposiderosRhinolophus hipposiderosRhinolophus hipposiderosRhinolophus hipposideros
Number of records — 1 - 7 exx., in at least 16 localities.
Type of records — bat-detector (4 times, but near roost), visits to attics and abandoned

buildings (12 times).
Status and distribution — relatively common and widespread.
Special notes —
Habitat — no foraging bats have been surveyed.
Roosting preference — in buildings, small groups of 1-6 adults have been found in abandoned

buildings, two of which were nurseries as appeared from the presence of
juveniles.
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Many bats are found in caves.
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Mehely’s horseshoe bat and Blasius’s horseshoe bat- Rhinolophus mehelyi and R. blasii
Number of records — 5 localities, 1 - 600 exx.
Type of records — bat-detector,  visits to caves.
Status and distribution — relatively common, though restricted to certain areas.
Special notes — these middle-sized Rhinolophid species are difficult to distinguish from

each other in the caves without catching them (which has not been done,
to avoid disturbance); both species live in the same caves in high num-
bers.

Habitat — no foraging bats have been surveyed, probably dry rocky mountainsides
with desert bush vegetation.

Roosting preference — in caves with a mild climate; some known caves with large colonies have
been visited. In cave Prilepnata, near the village Ribino, Kardjali district,
a colony of appr. 30 spec was found, mixed with appr. 30 Rh. ferrume-
quinum. In cave Aina Ini, also near Ribino, many thousands of bats were
present, of which most of them medium-sized Rhinolophus species
(appr. 6,000).

European free-tailed bat - Tadarida teniotis
Number of records — 1 - 2 exx. in 3 localities, one roost.
Type of records — bat detector.
Status and distribution — the species was not known in the area until summer 2001.
Special notes — on the last evening of our stay, we located a roost in a crevice of a steep

rocky slope Kovan Kaja along the river, 1 km out of Madzharovo. The
day after, 20 - 30 departing bats were visually counted. It is the first
record of a summer roost in rocks in Bulgaria. We have not been able to
climb up to inspect these crevices, but later in september one bat was
detected and photographed (pers.comm. T. Ivanova, K. Spoelstra).

Habitat — wide and open areas above the river, feeding on insects along steep
rocky mountainsides with bush vegetation.

Roosting preference — one roost (20 - 30 exx.) was found in a crevice or crevices in a steep
rocky mountain slope, 100-150 m above the river.

Literature

Our visit to the area revealed some new data. They are published in the following paper:

Horacek, I., Ivanova, T., Benda, P., Hanak, V., Cerveny, J., Gaisler, J., Gueorguieva, A., Petrov, B.,
Vohralik, V. (in print). Bats (Mammalia: Chiroptera) of the Eastern Maditerranean. Part 3. Review of
bat distribution in Bulgaria. - Acta Soc. Zool. Bohem., 67: (2003).
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4. MICE RECORDS

The aim of our live trap research was to obtain a general impression of the occurence of small mam-
mal species in the Eastern Rhodopes. To that purpose we tried to trace the species present in all
kinds of terrain around Madzharovo. Rows of live traps were placed alongside arable land, near
streams and ponds, between rock formations, near the edges of vegetation and on the banks of the
river Arda, near our campsite. We hoped to find species that are less common or totally absent in the
Netherlands. Other general aims were to broaden our working experience of setting live traps and its
techniques, to extend our insight in mammal habitats, to develop trap techniques, and to share our
knowledge with others.

The VZZ received a grant which enabled us to donate (amongst other materials) fifty Longworth live
traps to the Nature Information and Conservation Centre. Therefore, an additional goal was to teach
the Bulgarians working at the Centre to handle live traps by explaining how these traps function, how
to find the best places to use them in and how to handle live animals. The Bulgarians, both emplo-
yees and volunteers at the Centre, participated on a regular basis in trap inspection. Generally one or
two Bulgarians joined us on our rounds.

4.1. Materials — live traps and bait

Traps were used in which animals could enter of their own volition, so-called live traps. The following
types were used.
- Longworth (approximately 180)
- Pitfalls made out of 1,5 litre PET bottles, plastic soft drink bottles with the bottom cut off. About 25

bottles were buried upside down.
- Sherman traps (10), which were placed in trees

Preparing the “Balkan brew”.
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The best way to set traps depends on factors like availability, character of entrapment, and the spe-
cies one aspires to capture. Pitfalls and Longworth traps were placed in the order to capture all types
of mice. The Sherman’s traps were used specifically to catch dormice. The traps were primarily lined
up in straight rows. Eight locations were in use during the workshop. These locations are marked on
map 5. At 6 locations, 30 to 40 Longworth traps were placed. Usually a continuous row was set out in
the field, using successively numbered traps. In one location, only pitfalls were used. This formation
was located along the river Arda. The water level changed suddenly and rapidly due to the opening of
the weir. Sherman traps were placed in trees to capture dormice.

In each row, successively numbered traps were used. The distance between two traps was approxi-
mately 5 metres. At certain places, traps were placed somewhat in deviation of this 5 metres rule of
thumb. This was done to include a promising location, for instance under an overhang, or near a bush
carrying berries. Other factors were of influence as well, like terrain slope and the presence of tiny
walking trails (points) and burrows. The correct manner to place traps was discussed time and again.
It is very important that traps are carefully set and reset on every round. This is especially important
when traps yield a relatively low amount of mice. All traps contained hay or grasses for isolation pur-
poses. In this case the main goal was to avoid too high temperatures. Isolation was necessary despi-
te the fact that most traps were placed in shady locations.

The used bait was not exactly made of the standard ingredients (peanut butter, oatmeal, carrot, ap-
ple). The reason for this was a scarcity of peanut butter and oatmeal. This year’s bait existed of rather
unusual ingredients and merited the nickname “Balkan brew”. This Balkan brew consisted of the follo-
wing ingredients.
- 520 grammes hard cookies
- 275 grammes peanut butter

Instruction on how to use the Longworth traps.
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- 450 grammes chocolate cookies
- 1000 grammes wheat germ
- 150 grammes biscuits
- 500 grammes crushed peanuts
- 0,5 liters water
- 0,5 liters sunflower oil

4.2. Inspection of the traps

Usually a preliminary camp is held by a limited number of people to set out and prebait traps. This
year was different. Many participants in the workshop co-operated in this activity. In the morning se-
veral groups scouted the region for suitable locations. Every group searched a different area. In the
afternoon the traps were set out in rows, and immediately put into the “sharp” position, ready to
catch, because there wasn’t enough time for prebaiting. When traps were relocated to a different pla-
ce, they were once more directly set into the “sharp” position.

Trap formations were inspected three times a day. Every morning a designated group started making
the inspections. In order to find all placed traps again, both during day and the night, it was important
that all traps were recognisable in the field (but not too obviously present, because of strangers).
The 5 metres equidistance and use of aluminium foil to mark each trap location (alu-foil reflects well
when a torch shines upon it) were very useful in this process.

The first four rows of live traps were put into place on July 18, 2002, and the first inspections were
carried out at 24:00 hours. All live traps were inspected twice a day, at 07:00 a.m and at 23:00 p.m.
After the morning inspection the traps were put back into the “safe” position — mice could freely walk
in and out of the trap. This was done to avoid heat casualties because of the high temperatures du-
ring the daytime. To secure the Longworth traps, the appropriate mechanism in the trap was applied.
To secure pitfalls, a square piece of wood covered the trap opening. This was done by a small part of
the pitfalls that were used. The Sherman traps were not secured. There was no reason to, as these
were used in relatively cool places. At 17:00 p.m., all live traps were set to catch again.

The yield, particulars and false alarms were written down in the standard forms we have been using
for several years now. On the form, one inspector marks down the location, date, inspection number,
inspection time, names of participants, (unique) trap number, catch species, the individual’s gender,
age, weight, first time catch / re-catch, and further particulars as the case may be.
This time it was not standard to mark down specifics such as gender, age, weight, and whether or not
it concerned an animal that was caught before.

Animals caught for the first time were clearly marked, so as to be easibly recognisable in case they
should enter a trap a second time.
Every first catch of a species was taken back to camp for several reasons.
1. Observing the caught animal more carefully in order to enhance the knowledge of typical Bulgarian

species.
2. Enabling all participants of the workshop to identify the species.
Another reason for taking a newly caught species back to camp was to certify identification in case of
doubt. In some cases, discussion was necessary. Also, no-one should miss a special catch.
Animals taken back to camp were released at the location where they were caught. This usually hap-
pened within a day and a half.

4.3. Trap locations

The Eastern Rhodopes consist of half-open terrain ending in bare mountains. The landscape encloses
fields and pastures with many herbs, outgrowths of hedges, (eroded) slopes, rock formations and
debris. In the following description of the locations, location names are in Dutch as well, because they
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were used in that way during the workshop. The translation of the names of the plant species that are
mentioned in the description, is given in Appendix D.

Location 1 — “Old hedge”, Houtwal
Location coordinates — 0408809/4614096
Pre-bait — none used
Catching period – July 18, 17.00 p.m., until July 22, 7.00 a.m.
Traps — Longworth numbers 1 - 40
Possible maximum of night catches — 160
Bait — “Balkan Brew”

The rows consisted of 30 traps, placed at an equidistance of 4 metres. The traps were situated along
a broad hedgerow, between a fallow field with rugged plants and a field on which watermelons, green
peppers and tomatoes were grown. The hedgerow consisted of trees such as Fraxinus ornus and Acer
campestre.  The shrubbery consisted of Acer spec., Prunus spinosa, Ulmus spec., Fraxinus ornus.
Among the herbs were Cichorium intybus, Agrimonia eupatoria, Inula spec., Centaurea solstitialis,
Nigella arvensis, and Centaurea cyanus.
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Ten traps were situated in a row along a clear stream, originating from a small source. The traps were
placed on steep banks, beneath high, shady trees. The trees were Fraxinus ornus. The shrubbery
contained Cornus mas, Rosa spec., Fraxinus ornus and among the herbs were Geum urbanum, Hera-
cleum spec., Prunella vulgaris, Urtica spec., Viola spec., Lysimachia spec., Leonurus cardiaca and
Plantago spec.

Location 2 —  “Sheep fen”, Schapenven
Location — see map (no exact coordinates are registered)
Pre-bait — none used
Catching period – July 18, 17 p.m., until July 24, 7.00 a.m.
Traps — Longworth numbers 41-80
Possible maximum of night catches — 240
Bait — “Balkan Brew”

At this location, 40 traps were set in a relatively wet area with moist vegetation, situated around a fen.
The fen was located among tobacco fields. The reason this location was chosen was that it seemed
suitable for voles. The fen was situated at the bottom of a faint slope. There was only one big tree
(Fraxinus), which stood at the start of the row. The main vegetation consisted of—
- Trap numbers 41-47— Cirsium spec., high grasses, Rumex spec. and Mentha spec., up to 2m

height
- Trap numbers 48-51— Galium, Juncus spec., up to 1 m height
- Trap numbers 52-57— high grasses and Cirsium spec., Urtica spec., Eleocharis spec., and in the

lower parts Typha spec.
- Trap numbers 58-80— low grassy vegetation with grass and Juncus spec.
The abundance of small Common tree frogs was remarkable at this location.

Location 1.
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Location 3 — “Along the wood “, Bosrand
Location  coordinates
81 — 0405533/4611353;
105— 0405569/4611418;
106— 0405582/4611439;
120— 0405590/4611474
Pre-bait — none used
Catching period — July 18, 17.00 p.m. until July 24, 7.00 a.m.
Traps — Longworth numbers 81 -120
Possible maximum of night catches — 200
Bait — “Balkan Brew”

Forty traps were set in line between thorny bushes and trees with little undergrowth. Passing herds of
sheep and goats browsed the vegetation.

Location 4 — “Brook dale”, Beekdal
Location coordinates — see map (no exact coordinates are registered)
35 TMG 121 — 05736/09870
140 — 05730/09793
149 — 05744/09798
Pre-bait — none used
Catching period – July 18, 17.00 p.m until July 24, 7.00 a.m.
Traps — Longworth numbers 121 -149
Possible maximum of night catches — 240
Bait — “Balkan Brew”

The Longworth traps were placed in two rows in a small valley where the water level proved to be
variable. The terrain circumstances varied from soaking wet to somewhat drier. Passing herds of cows
and sheep browsed the vegetation. Many small pathways were the result of this.
At trap numbers 121 - 129 the water level was raised after the traps were placed. The adjoining traps,

Sexing a mouse.
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the numbers 130 - 140, were located at a somewhat drier area, but (irrigation) water also overran these
grounds. Trap numbers 141 - 149 were placed along the borders of the small stream.

The vegetation in this half-open location consisted of Salix and Alnus where it was wet, and Paliurus
spina-christii and Rubus spec. where it was drier. In wet areas, the undergrowth consisted of grasses
and Juncus spec., while in the drier areas Echinops spec. and Rubus spec. predominated. The area
had ruderal characteristics.

Location 5 — “Behind the camphouse”, Achter kamphuis
Location coordinates — see map (no exact coordinates are registered)
Pre-bait — none used
Catching period — July 23, 17.00 p.m. until July 26, 7.00 a.m.
Traps — Longworth numbers 190 –230, at equidistant intervals of 3-6 metres
Possible maximum of night catches — 160
Bait — “Balkan Brew”

This line-up was located at a somewhat northern exposed steep slope, with many barren rock forma-
tions and debris. The river Arda was situated 30-50 meters below this location.
Predominant trees — Quercus spec., Juniperus spec. and Carpinus betulus; and in the bushes—
Paliurus spina-christii and Rubus spec.

Location 6 — “River bank opposite camp”, Langs rivier tegenover kampplek
Location coordinates — see map (no exact coordinates are registered)
Pre-bait — none used
Catching period — July 23, 17.00 p.m. until July 26, 7.00 a.m.
Traps— Pitfalls nr. 601 – 620 and 671 – 675, at equidistant 5 metre intervals
Possible maximum of night catches — 75
Bait — “Balkan Brew”

The traps were placed in a single row in an area highly influenced by the river Arda. The river borders
consisted of clay and sandy lower layers. There was some grassy vegetation with juvenile willows and
Rubus spec.. The undergrowth consisted predominantly of high ruderal herbs.

Location 7 — “Vegetable gardens”, Moestuinen
Location coordinates — see map (no exact coordinates are registered)
Pre-bait — none used
Catching period – July 24, 17.00 p.m. until July 26, 7.00 a.m.
Traps — Longworth numbers 41 –70
Possible maximum of night catches — 60
Bait — “Balkan Brew”

The location was situated at the higher banks of the river Arda, between the campsite and Madzharo-
vo. The traps were placed along a hedgerow that was situated next to a vegetable garden and near
the river. The hedgerow was partly incorporated with pollard-willows and many ruderal plants, such as
Rubus spec. and Clematis spec.

Location 8— “Pollard willows”, Knotwilgen
Location coordinates — see map (no exact coordinates are registered)
Pre-bait — none used
Catching period – July 24, 17.00 p.m. until July 26, 7.00 a.m.
Traps— 10 Sherman traps placed in trees and hedge
Possible maximum of night catches — 30
Bait — “Balkan Brew”
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4.4. Results

A total of 21 rounds of inspections were carried out during the workshop. Table 1 gives an overview of
the sites and the appropriate dates of catches. Table 2 shows the data of caught animals per species
and per location. A translation of the Scientific mouse names is given in Appendix E. There was a
maximum simultaneous use of 149 traps. During the whole period of catching a total of 57 mice were
caught. A total of 5 different species were observed. Twenty times there was a false alarm and eleven
times the traps were still secure while they should have been set into the “sharp” position. Many (25)
pitfalls were useless during two nights, as they were completely flooded when the river level rose
during the night. During the whole period there were no casualties among the mice, which may be a
unique outcome. For each location, a short description of the yield is given. The identification of Mi-
crotus rossiaemeridionalis and Mus macedonicus gave rise to problems. Apart from the difficulty of
identifying the animal, dubious identification may also have been caused by carelessness in the field
while making notes about the caught animal.

Location 1
Only 2 animals were caught at this location. 1 ex. Mus domesticus / Mus macedonicus, and 1 ex.
Neomys anomalus. Twice a false alarm was registered and 5 times a trap was erroneously set into the
secure position.

Location 2
37 animals of two different species were caught at this location. 32 exx. Microtus rossiaemeridionalis
and 5 exx. Mus macedonicus/Mus domesticus.  A false alarm was registered 9 times.

Location 3
Here in 25 Longworth traps 14 animals were caught. 13 exx. Microtus rossiaemeridionalis and 1 ex.
Apodemus flavicollis. Seven times a false alarm was registered.

Location 4
There was one single catch of an Apodemus flavicollis. Once there was a false alarm, and once the
trap was erroneously set into the “safe” position.

Location 5
At this location one Apodemus flavicollis was caught. Once there was a false alarm.

Location 6
There were no catches at this location. For long periods of time, many traps were flooded due to the
opening of the river weir.

Location 7
There were two catches, 1 ex. Apodemus flavicollis, and 1 ex. Apodemus sylvaticus. Once a trap was
still secure when it should not have been.

Location 8
No catches, and 4 false alarms.

4.5. Discussion

During the workshop not many small mammals were caught. In our opinion, this was due to a limited
amount of animals — the time of trapping was high summer. The chosen method may also have been
of influence. Perhaps the outcome was also partly due to the fact that many participants of the work-
shop had no intimate knowledge of some of the encountered species, their habitat, and the best ways
to trap them. In some cases, more care might have been put into the handling of the traps.
It is thought that due to the low amount of animals caught, attention was not always at an optimum.
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Table 1. number of live trap checks per location

Trap locations 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

trap checks:
18/7 : 23.00 X X X X
19/7 : 7.00 X X X X
19/7 : 23.00 X X X X
20/7 : 7.00 X X X X
20/7 : 23.00 X X X X
21/7 : 7.00 X X X X
21/7 : 23.00 X X X X
22/7 : 7.00 X X X X
22/7 : 23.00 X X X X
23/7 : 7.00 X X X X
23/7 : 23.00 X X X X X
24/7 : 7.00 X X X X X
24/7 : 23.00 X X X X
25/7 : 7.00 X X X X
25/7 : 23.00 X X X X
26/7 : 7.00 X X X X
26/7 : 23.00

nights: 4 6 5 6 4 3 2 3

Table 2. Catches and re-catches

Abbrev Scientific name English name

Mr Microtus rossiaemeridionalis Sibbling vole
Ap Apodemus flavicollis Yellow-necked mouse
As Apodemus sylvaticus Wood mouse
Mm/Md Mus macedonicus / Mus domesticus Balkan short-tailed mouse and House mouse
Na Neomys anomalus Miller’s water shrew

species Mr Ap As Mm/Md Na Totaal Safe False

location

11111 1 1 2 5 2
22222 32 5 37 9
33333 13 1 14 7
44444 1 1 1 1
55555 1 1 1
66666 50 (flooded)
77777 1 1 2 1
88888 4

Total 45 4 1 6 1 57 11/50 20

Therefore traps may not always have been put back in their right places. An extremely remarkable
catch however, was an Aesculapian snake (Elaphe longissima) that had wrapped itself around a Long-
worth trap containing a mouse. In another Longworth trap a Balkan wall lizard (Podarcis taurica) was
captured.

At location 2, two traps were severely damaged. They were seriously nibbled at. This was probably
done by a large dog. Because these dogs guarded herds, they were practically always present
around this location. A few times a couple of traps had also been dragged a little distance over the
ground. Nothing was caught In the pitfalls. This was partly caused by the rising of the river level,
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which drenched several pitfalls. The use of Sherman traps proved fruitless as well. All animals caught
were found in the Longworth traps.

Due to the fact that traps were set secure during the day, there were less catch opportunities than
otherwise would have been the case. This was a conscious choice. Taken the low amount of catches
and in particular recaptures, it is not very likely that this was of great influence in the outcome. It al-
most certainly accounts for the fact that there were no dead animals found in the traps, which is a
remarkable outcome. However, there were also less catching opportunities becuse of some careles-
sness — quite a few traps were were left secure by mistake, while they should have been ready to
catch animals. There was also a high amount of false alarms, where no other creature (like a snail or a
grasshopper) had been instrumental in closing the trap.

On the first morning of the workshop, the area was surveyed from a hilltop near the Centre. After the
survey, groups were formed and each group investigated a designated area to estimate its possibili-
ties. For most sites no specific reasons were given why that location had been chosen for placing a
row of traps. Taking down data about the live traps was done reasonably well. At location 3 the vege-
tation characteristics had not been written down, so they were recalled from memory. The forms on
which catch data were written have proven their usefulness over the years. However, one should re-
main attentive to register data in a disciplined and regular manner. Mishaps occurred — wrong trap
numbers, illegible handwriting. It deserves recommendation to pay even more attention to this during
the workshop. After every inspection round, the forms should be checked — whether they have been
returned with the necessary data filled in. Also, the registration of GPS (Global Positioning System)
co-ordinates deserves to get more attention in the future. More precise agreements on where co-ordi-
nates are registered and in what way this has to be done, should be made.

A Longworth trap eaten by a Badger.
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5. RECORDS OF OWL PELLETS

During the VZZ workshop in Bulgaria, owl pellets were collected in nine different locations – deserted
buildings, old abandoned houses, an empty school, derelict churches and a ruined castle.
Six pellet collections contained mammal remains. Three collections were barn owl (Tyto alba) pellets,
three were tawny owl (Strix aluco) pellets. A total of 448 mammalian skull remains were found, invol-
ving a minimum of thirteen small species. The largest collection was found in an abandoned house in
Odzintsi. It yielded 148 partly intact mammalian skulls, remains of 20 birds, 7 amphibians en 162
insects (locusts/beetles). A translation of the Scientific mouse names is published in Appendix E. In
Appendix F the characteristics of the various pellet collections are given.

Occasionally, definite determination was problematic, because of interspecies similarity and lack of
experience concerning some of the species involved – the exact differences, for example, between
Microtus rossiaemeridionalis and Microtus guentheri, between wood mice (Apodemus flavicollis/sylva-
ticus/uralensis/agrarius) en house mice (Mus domesticus/macedonicus). In Appendix G, the results of
the pellet analysis are differentiated wherever possible.

Analysing the owl pellets proved a significant factor in broadening mammal research in Bulgaria. No
less than six species not yet found during the workshop were discovered in pellet form – lesser shrew
(Sorex minutus), bicoloured shrew (Crocidura leucodon), garden shrew (Crocidura suaveolens), pine
vole (Microtus subterraneus), Ognev’s dormouse (Myominus roachi) and black rat (Rattus rattus). In
addition, both forest dormouse (Dryomys nitedula) and edible dormouse (Glis glis) skull remains were
found. On one occasion, bat skull remains were identified. Sadly, it proved impossible to determine
its species.

Pygmy shrew - Sorex minutus
In the barn owl pellets collected in the ruined castle near Matorshna, 1 ex. of this species was
discovered. It was the only individual of this species found in the camp.

Miller’s water shrew - Neomys anomalus
A total of 4 Miller’s skulls were found. Two exx. came from a small church steeple in Belopoliane, one
ex. from the ruined castle at Matorshna and one ex. from an abandoned house in Odzintsi.

Bicoloured shrew - Crocidura leucodon
Skull remains of this shrew were found in five out of the six pellet collections (10 exx., 30 exx., 11
exx., 2 exx. and 1 ex. respectively). About 12 % out of the total of small mammals in the pellets were
of this species. This proves a wide distribution of bicoloured shrew in the vicinity of our camp site.

Garden shrew - Crocidura suaveolens
In an even larger amount of pellets, garden shrew remains were found. Again, five out of six collec-
tions contained this species (25 exx., 23 exx., 11 exx., 4 exx., 2 exx. respectively. Over 14 % of the
mammals were of this variety.
Therefore, the garden shrew was the most numerous insectivore among the pellet collections found.

Mole - Talpa europaea
Three mole skull remains were identified in collections from two locations – a small deserted dwelling
in Odzintsi (2 exx.) and a deserted house in Zhelezino. Both locations yielded tawny owl pellets. Over
28 % of the preys were insectivores.

Sibbling vole / Guenther’s vole - Microtus rossiaemeridionalis / guentheri
In four pellet collections eastern vole skull remains were found (23 exx., 32 exx., 23 exx. and 3 exx.
respectively, constituting over 18 % of the small mammals total). No-one felt capable of determining
which was which. Some believed they could discern a tiny M. agrestis lobe, which would point to
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Microtus rossiaemeridionalis. However, individuals caught in live traps in this area proved to be Micro-
tus guentheri. The map in the European Mammals Atlas points to M. rossiaemeredionalis rather than
M. guentheri in this area.

Pine vole - Microtus subterraneus
The only other species of vole found in the pellets was the pine vole. The remains of three skulls were
found in tawny owl pellets gathered in a  tumble-down house Zhelezino.

Wood mouse / Yellow-necked mouse / Striped field mouse - Apodemus sylvaticus / flavicollis /
agrarius
In the camp site surroundings, no less than four species of wood mice could  be traced. Skull re-
mains are rather difficult to pinpoint. A total of 107 skulls in the analysed pellets (24 %) concerned
some kind of wood mice. Large mandibles (longer than 15.5 mm, incisors thicker than 1.4 mm) could
be ascribed to A. flavicollis. A total of 17 skull remains were so named. Most wood mice skull re-
mains, i.e. 51 exx., were not specified (A. flavicollis, A. sylvaticus or A. agrarius) because the mandi-
ble length surpassed 13 mm and incisor thickness was less than 1.4 mm. Also, 8 skull remains were
not specified (either A. flavicollis or A. agrarius). A single skull was concluded to be A. sylvaticus/
uralensis because the mandible measured less than 13.4 mm. Finally, 30 skull remains were named
A. sylvaticus or A. agrarius.

House mouse / Balkan short-tailed mouse - Mus domesticus / macedonicus
Of the six collections, 5 contained Mus domesticus skulls (16 exx., 28 exx., 7 exx., 1 ex. and 1 ex.).
Nearly 12% of the small mammal skulls were house mice. Several individuals had broad zygomatic
arches, which would point to Mus macedonicus.

Border police showing the right places for owl pellets.
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Black rat or Rat spec. - Rattus rattus and rattus spec.
In three locations rat skull remains were found, always in tawny owl pellets. In Odzintsi 18 rat skull
remains were found, 4 of which obviously were Rattus rattus. At Zhelezino, 7 rat skull remains  were
found, 1 of which certainly was Rattus rattus. Finally, only at Efrem an undeterminable rat was found in
the pellets.

Forest dormouse - Dryomys nitedula
No less than 16 forest dormouse skulls were found. In the Odzintsi barn owl pellets, 12 exx. were
found. In the Zhelezino tawny owl pellets 3 exx. were found and 1 ex. in the barn owl pellet collection
found in the ruined castle at Matorshna.

Edible dormouse - Glis glis
The edible dormouse just surpassed the wood mouse in numbers of remains found. All Glis glis skulls
were found in tawny owl pellets. 11 exx. were found in the Odzintsi collection, 6 exx. in the Zhelezino
pellets and 1 ex. in pellets from the abandoned school in Efrem.

Mouse-tailed dormouse / Ognev’s dormouse - Myomimus roachi
The most spectacular pellet find by far was an Ognev’s dormouse skull. It was in a barn owl pellet
collected in an attic, in an abandoned manor house in Mauki Voden. The fragment is part of a maxilla.
No teeth remain in place and the hindmost molar including the palate were broken off. A fragment of
zygomatic arch is still connected to the palate. The alveolar pattern resembles that of a garden dor-
mouse (Eliomys quercinus), on a much tinier scale. Carefully (and proudly) packed in cottonwool, the
fragment is now part of Jeroen van der Kooij’s nature collection.

Other species
In several collections bird skulls were found. Among these were 11 thrush skulls. Most other bird
remains were finches, sparrows and linnets. Two were hawfinch.
In addition 13 amphibians and 1 reptile were found in the pellets and countless insect parts. An inte-
resting ingredient were mole crickets (Grylloytalpa spec.), found several times.

The pellet analysis, done in bulk after our stay in Bulgaria, has proved to be an asset in mammalian
research. Possibly more skull remains may become subject of a more exact definition. The owl pellets
that were collected during the VZZ workshop, were analysed by Jeroen van der Kooij, Jan Piet Bek-
ker, Eric Thomassen, Kees Mostert and Joost Verbeek.
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Forest dormouse.
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6. RECORDS OF OTHER MAMMALS

This chapter describes the sights, finds, prints and observed sounds of mammals, other than bats
and mice. Data was collected during the many excursions in either the immediate vicinity of the
campsite, the area around the campsite, or at locations further afield. The data were registered on
standard forms, and a mark was also placed at the available topographic maps. Date, location, num-
ber of individuals, type of encounter, and further particulars were also written down. Every location of
observation received a unique number. When a GPS was at hand, UTM co-ordinates were also registe-
red.

A list of mammals made by the VZZ beforehand contained 33 species (other than bats and mice –
except dormice). During the workshop 19-20 of these were observed, of which the Forest dormouse
(Dryomis nitedula) and Wolf (Canis lupus) were quite special. Each of the observed mammal species
is mentioned in the following paragraph. A translation of the Scientific mammal names is given in
Appendix H. There was some discussion over the howling of a jackal, recorded on video. The sounds
could be heard clearly, but according to Bulgarian people they were not from a jackal. A total of 84
observations were made, not including road casualties. This had to do with the lightness of traffic. In
many areas the manner to move from one place to another was by donkey cart.

The following species were recorded (the Scientific name, the English name and the Dutch name are
mentioned):

Forest dormouse - Dryomys nitedula
While checking the traps, a Forest dormouse was found in one of the bat cupboards (made of wood
and concrete). It was the first acquaintance with this species for many of the workshop participants.
There was another sight of this species at a later stage during the workshop period.

Brown rat - Rattus norvegicus
We could daily observe an adult with three young muddling along in the bushes near the terrace of
the NICCER building in Madzharovo. During the dark nightly hours, another Brown rat made free with
Rollin Verlinde’s soap.

Western polecat - Mustela putorius
There were two visual observations, and once prints were found.

Badger - Meles meles
The Rhodope Mountains aren’t a very suitable habitat for the badger. Nevertheless, there were two
observations. One concerned signs that the ground was rooted up along a forest path in the northern
woodlands. The second observation was made during a cave excursion. A citadel was discovered in
the vicinity of the cave. A skull was found as well, and also some hairs caught in barbed wire.

Red deer - Cervus elaphus
Only prints of Red deer were found.

Brown hare - Lepus europaeus
There were no less than 10 observations of Brown hare. These observations ranged from droppings
and sightings to a dead animal.

Stoat - Mustela erminea
Stoat droppings were found on one occasion.

Rabbit - Oryctogalus cuniculus
One visual observation was made and in one valley, rabbit droppings were found.
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Marten spec. - Martes spec.
At four locations droppings were encountered and once a skull was found.

Mole - Talpa europaea
At one location, several molehills were visible (in the same valley as the rabbit droppings). Also, one
dead mole was found.

Eastern hedgehog - Erinaceus concolor
Twice an eastern hedgehog was observed. One of them was found in a manmade pit  in the vicinity of
the campsite.
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Otter - Lutra lutra
The campsite was located along the bank of the river Arda. Practically every member of the group felt
invited by this river to roam alongside its borders and wade through its waters for hours and hours.
This way many kilometres were covered. During these rambles Otter spraints and prints were always
found.

Roe deer - Capreolus capreolus
Six times Roe deer were observed. Three of them were visual observations, and there were two print
perceptions. The other, very interesting observation concerned a peculiar sound made by a Roe deer.
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Edible dormouse - Glis glis
At two locations at the campsite the Edible dormouse was seen. One sighting occurred during the
checking of nest boxes in the woodlands next to the campsite. The other location where dormice
could be seen was in an oak, whose branches were situated above our dining table on the terrace.
Three individuals were seen daily, and every so often they dropped acorns on the table. There were
even sightings of these dormice in the bedrooms on the compound. It remained unclear whether or
not the individuals that inhabited the nest boxes were the same individuals as those seen at the terra-
ce and in the bedrooms. It was observed that dormice appeared and disappeared from the roof of the
camp building. Apart from these observations there were also two individuals seen in a culvert. On
three other locations evidence of eating and sightings were registered.
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European souslik - Citellus citellus
Although it is not easy to observe this species, people twice succeeded in doing this.

Beech marten - Martes foina
On two occasions droppings were found. One dead animal was found as well.

Red fox - Vulpes vulpes
No less than 15 observations were made. Twelve of these were droppings. Once the droppings were
found on the bait meant for vultures. This was rather a special observation.
Besides the droppings, one skull was found and twice a Red fox was seen in the fields.

Wild boar - Sus scrofa
At one location, prints of Wild boar were discovered. At three locations they rooted up the ground.

Wild cat - Felis silvestris
One set of prints was ascribed to the Wild cat. These prints were seen alongside the Arda river.

Wolf - Canis lupus
A clear track of prints was found alongside the Arda river. There was also a visual observation made
from a driving car. In a flash, a large animal crossed the road, most likely a wolf.

All observed animals were registered on maps.
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Insects were observed as well.
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7. RECORDS OF NON-MAMMAL SPECIES

During a field workshop, attention is mainly given to mammals, but there is also a tradition of looking
for all kinds of wildlife.  Participants in field workshops are also on the lookout for birds, amphibians,
reptiles and insects. This resulted in an impressive list of encountered species.
There were sightings of Black stork (Ciconia nigra), Monk vulture (Aegypius monachus), Imperial eag-
le (Aquila heliaca), Lesser spotted eagle (Aquila pomarina), Long-legged buzzard (Buteo rufinus),
Levant sparrowhawk (Accipter brevipes), Lesser grey shrike (Lanius minor), Spanish sparrow (Passer
hispaniolensis), Sombre tit (Parus lugubris) and Black-headed bunting (Emberiza melancephala).
The lists of amphibians, reptiles, butterflies and dragonflies are impressive as well. Grasshoppers
and crickets are not included in this report, because we were unable to identify many of the encounte-
red species. Other special sightings were for instance Eastern spadefoot (Pelobates syriacus), Kots-
chy’s gecko (Cyrtodactylus kotschyi), Balkan green lizard (Lacerta trilineata), Balkan wall lizard (Po-
darcis taurica), Sand boa (Eryx jaculus), Eastern woodland grayling (Hipparchia syriaca), Argynnis
pandora, Lycaena ottomanus, Tarucus balkanica, Hipparchia fatua, Kirinia roxelana, Somatochlora
meridionalis, Orthetrum albistylum and Southern migrant walker (Aeshna affinis).

7.1. Birds

A total of 97 bird species were seen. The (reduced) list below shows the more interesting species
sighted. A full list of encountered bird species is included as Appendix I to this report. In this appen-
dix, you will find both the Scientific names, the English names and the Dutch names of (next to) all
species. The surroundings of the Eastern Rhodopes offer quite a broad selection of birds. Due to high
temperatures during the day (in late summer), it was not always possible to make the most out of bird
watching and discover the full range of its diversity. Many interesting songbirds could not be found,
whereas these species are without a doubt easily spotted in the springtime.

The abundance of birds of prey, and in particular vultures, could be noticed every day. Egyptian vul-
tures (Neophron percnopterus) and Griffon vultures (Gyps fulvus) were seen practically everywhere.

What’s this?
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There was even a site where it was possible to watch small numbers of Monk vultures (Aegypius
monachus). Eagles were fewer in number, like the Imperial eagle (Aquila heliaca), Short-toed eagle
(Circaetus gallicus), Booted eagle (Hieraaetus pennatus) and the somewhat more numerous Lesser
spotted eagle (Aquila pomarina). The Long-legged buzzard (Buteo rufinus) could regularly be seen in
the lower regions in the north. Most of the sightings of European roller (Coracias garrulus)), Lesser
grey shrike (Lanius minor), Woodchat shrike (Lanius senator) and Levant sparrowhawk (Accipter bre-
vipes) also originate from this region.
Along rivers small numbers of egrets (Egretta spec.), Night herons (Nycticorax nycticorax) and king-
fishers were seen. A Black stork (Ciconia nigra) regularly flew near the field lodgings and hunted in
the river nearby. Nests with almost fully grown young were also seen in the mountains.
Every now and again small groups of Alpine swifts (Apus melba) and Crag martins (Ptyonoprogne
rupestris) were seen. The Red-rumped swallow (Hirundo daurica) was abundantly present. Nests of
White storks (Ciconia ciconia) were also inhabited by a large number of Spanish sparrows (Passer
hispaniolensis).
As noted before, many of the songbirds played hide and seek. Despite this, many Olivaceous war-
blers (Hippolais pallida) — including young — were visible in the bushes and every now and again,
the very alert bird-watcher could spot a small group of Sombre tits (Parus lugubris). A Black-headed
bunting (Emberiza melancephala) could regularly be admired at one of the locations where live traps
were set. The Syrian woodpecker (Dendrocopos syriacus) was easily to be seen in our village.
It was an unusual experience to hear five different types of owl (some with fully grown young) at the
same time. This was observed on a number of occasions during unprecedented warm nights, when
insomnia reigned supreme in the old apartment building (formerly part of a mining complex). Of Little
owl (Athene noctua) and Eurasian scops owl (Otus scops) always more than one individual was obser-
ved and they were also the most common. The other owls were Tawny owl (Strix aluco), Long-eared
owl (Asio otus) and Barn owl (Tyto alba).

7.2. Amphibians and Reptiles

During the workshop six species of amphibians and fourteen species of reptiles were encountered.
The species are mentioned in Appendix J. At various locations, including woodland, Yellow-bellied

A Grass snake.
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toads (Bombina variegata) were seen. Green toads (Bufo viridis) proved to be a common appearance
in the immediate surroundings of the field lodgings. During heavy nightly showers towards the end of
our stay excursions were carried out to sight possible amphibians. This resulted in a preponderance
of Green toads, but Marsh frogs (Rana ridibunda), Common tree frogs (Hyla arborea) and Common
toads (Bufo bufo) were also found.

The most spectacular amphibian find was an adult Eastern spadefoot (Pelobates syriacus). In the
pitch dark it sat smack in the middle of a mountain path. In the oak woodlands like the woodland in
the immediate vicinity of the campsite, beautiful green Balkan wall lizards (Podarcis taurica) could be
seen. At several locations both Hermann’s and Spur-thighed tortoises (Testudo hermanni and T. grae-
ca) were encountered almost daily. During the workshop, two special animals were taken back to the
compound by Bulgarian volunteers. They were a Sand boa (Eryx jaculus) and a Kotschy’s gecko (Cyr-
todactylus kotschyi), which were caught in the near vicinity of the camp. A diverse range of snakes
was seen at several locations, of which the fierce Aesculapian snake (Elaphe longissima) that was
already mentioned previously in this report and that was brought back to camp, was the most impres-
sive.

7.3. Butterflies

The Eastern Rhodopes in Bulgaria have a lot to offer on butterfly wildlife. Large numbers and a large
diversity can be seen, at a diverse range of habitats. Without too much effort 61 species of butterflies
were identified. They are mentioned with Scientific, English and Dutch name in Appendix K.

Along the rivers many Queen of Spain fritillaries (Issoria lathonia), Small heaths (Coenonympha pamp-
hilus), Meadow browns (Maniola jurtina), a subspecies of the High brown fritilary (Argynnis adippe),
and many Clouded yellows (Colias croceus) were observed. Every now and again Southern white
admirals (Limenitis reducta) and White admirals (Limenitis camilla) passed by as well.
Along the vegetation edges some Lycaena ottomanus, Silver-washed fritillaries (Argynnis paphia),
Commas (Polygonia c-album) and Duke of Burgundy Fritillaries (Hamearis lucina) were discovered.
In the more open landscapes small groups of butterflies were seen, who were occasionally drinking

The Common tree frog.
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from small mud puddles. These animals belonged often of the following groups— Whites (Pieridae),
Blues (Lycaenidae) and Fritillaries (Nymphalidae).
Tarucus balkanica was rather striking in appearance, as was the impressive Argynnis pandora. The
latter was frequently and more or less everywhere to be seen.
With great ease several Purple hairstreaks (Neozephyrus quercus) could be discovered while sitting
on the leaves in oak woodlands. This also applied for the woodlands around the campsite.

It was rather a special experience to encounter small groups of Large tortoiseshells (Nymphalis poly-
chloros) instead of Small tortoiseshells (Aglais utricae), in the dark cellars of apartment buildings in
the former mining complex. Most of them were semi-soporific, a state of slumber which we know from
Small tortoiseshells in the Netherlands during winter.
There was one butterfly find in a very unusual place. It concerned Kirinia roxelana, found in a big open
kettle in the local museum.

7.4. Dragonflies

A total of 25 species of dragonflies were discovered. A list of these species is included in Appendix
L. Already quite a few species were registered around the small pond at the site of the first transect
of live traps. At this place no less than 13 species were seen, for instance the Southern migrant haw-
ker (Aeshna affinis) and the Little Emperor (Anax parthenope).
The Onychogomphus forcipatus could frequently be admired along rivers and streams. Calopterygi-
dae were only present at a limited number of places. Species such as Orthetrum albistylum, Scarlett
dragonfly (Crocothemis erythraea) and Red-veined darter (Sympetrum fonscolombii) were common.
In small, shadowy ponds beneath bridges, every now and again a Somatochlora meridionalis could
be spotted. Perhaps needless to say, the appearance of dragonflies was virtually limited to the direct
surroundings of rivers. In other areas surface water was rather limited.

The Sand boa.
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8. ESTABLISHING A NATURE PARK

8.1. History

An idea for establishing a large protected nature area in the region of the Rhodope Mountains has
existed for over 17 years. Proposals for such a reserve were presented for the first time in 1985, at an
UNESCO Conference in Blagoevgrad, Bulgaria. Dr. Petar Iankov and Liubomir Profirov, two leading
ornithologists in the country, addressed the conference on the needs and premises for the declaration
of a “Nature park Eastern Rhodopes” in accordance with the legislation of the day. Over time, the
proposed concept has not changed all that much — the establishment of a large protected area, with
a “light regime” without constricting negative consequences for human activities in the area, but allo-
wing a better natural resources management. However, in 1985 the existing information about flora
and fauna in the region was not yet sufficient for the validation of the proposal to establish a new park
in the Eastern Rhodope Mountains.

8.2. Research in the Eastern Rhodopes

In 1993 – 1997 the Bulgarian Society for Protection of Birds (BSBP) did preliminary research into the
biodiversity in the Eastern Rhodopes, aided by a Swiss government grant (Bulgarian – Swiss Biodi-
versity Conservation Programme BSBCP). The aims of this research were as follows.
- Collecting more precise data regarding the diversity of plants and animals in the region
- Clarifying the status of the populations of certain species with a high nature conservation status
- Describing and evaluating threats to biodiversity
- Proposing measures for the preservation of biodiversity in the area.
Some of the research continues until the present day, because until now only part of the whole area
has been studied (3 model areas of 400 square kilometres each). The results of these studies are
very promising. Many new species were recorded in the region — relict species and Rhodopean,
Bulgarian and Balkans endemic species.

Brief summary of the results
- Plants — 1994 high flora species, which is about 50% of the high flora species of Bulgaria.
- Invertebrates — 1392 species recorded, but the expectations are for more than 3770 species.
- Vertebrates — 392 species recorded. A total of 661 species are known to occur in Bulgaria, which

means that about 60% are present in this region.

Of the recorded plants and animals, 49 species are mentioned in the Red List IUCN (2000), 364 are
included in the Bern Convention, 357 species are protected by national Bulgarian legislation and 202
species are included in the Bulgarian Red Data Book.

8.3. Establishing a Nature Park

The need to establish a Nature Park covering a large part of the area is obvious. The Nature Park
regime is one of the lightest levels of protection, corresponding to IUCN V category. Therefore, the
status of the territory allows for human settlements, almost any kind of economic activity, forestry,
agriculture and stockbreeding. Furthermore, the Nature Park status encourages nature-friendly econo-
mic development and sustainable use of natural resources by implementing various different judicial
and financial tools, both on a national and an international scale. The Nature Park status also means a
many-sided approach to the protection of species, habitats and landscapes, and it helps toward a co-
ordinated management of the existing network of protected sites. Finally, the Nature Park status
should reduce one of the main threats to the biodiversity in the region, i.e. mining activities.

By the end of 1999, BSBP and BSBCP submitted a first proposal for the establishment of a Nature
Park in the Eastern Rhodopes to the Bulgarian Ministry of Environment and Waters. According to the
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Bulgarian Protected Areas Act, the Ministry entrusts the additional investigations needed for the full
preparation of the proposal to BSPB. In August 2000, BSPB submitted the full proposal for the Nature
Park. Two different models were submitted, one for a large park and one for a smaller one, measuring
2741 square kilometres and 1926 square kilometres respectively. The public hearing of the Nature
Park proposal took place in January 2001. After this step, the continuation of the procedure and the
final decision are completely in the hands of the Ministry of Environment and Waters. The most pro-
blematic aspect of this initiative concerns the geological and mining interests in the region. The Mini-
stry has made some efforts to solve this problem and to find a way in which the preservation of the
nature of the region will be assured without having negative effects to the local economy. At the mo-
ment this report is written, the state of affairs between the ministries concerned with the initiative
points to a decision to establish the Nature Park by the end of the year 2002. By the time this report
is published, more information about the matter should be available.

8.4. The future of the Nature Park

Of course, BSPB and BSBCP will continue their work in the region and their effort to attract external
support for their proposal. The Dutch Vereniging voor Zoogdierkunde en Zoogdierbescherming (VZZ)
submitted a supporting letter to the Bulgarian Ministry of Environment and Waters. The data collected
by VZZ during the workshop will be used in future planning activities, specifically in drafting the Ma-
nagement Plan for the Nature Park. This Management Plan should cover the whole area and should
contain all the management measures necessary to ensure the long-term preservation of nature values
in the area, clarifying the importance of the different areas, the zoning of those areas and the prepara-
tion of the needed protection measures. For the precise outlining of the different areas additional re-
search into the biological diversity is needed, and BSPB is looking for a way to ensure that. For now
they have the support of BSBCP, Global Environmental Facilities (GEF) and some other sponsors.

IUCN V category enables almost all kind of economic activity in the Eastern Rhodopes, but encourages nature-friendly
economic development as well.
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9. OUTCOME OF THE VZZ-WORKSHOP

The results of the VZZ research activities during the workshop in the summer of 2002 are a crucial
contribution to the long–term conservation of the Bulgarian natural heritage. The findings of the Mam-
mals workshop were part of the process to establish a Nature Park in the region of the Eastern Rhodo-
pe Mountains. They proved once again the importance of the region for the preservation of the biologi-
cal diversity, not only on a national scale, but also internationally.

The equipment donated by the VZZ has been used for important cross-species investigations in the
region of the Eastern Rhodopes. The small rodents inhabiting the area of the Imperial Eagle (Aquila
heliaca) have been studied. The individuals of the Imperial Eagle pair (both the male and the female)
have been observed to catch small rodents many times. The results of the study of small mammals in
the area will yield new data regarding the species diversity, hence the food diversity available to the
Imperial Eagles. This will be important output, which will be useful in the future conservation of this
species.
Monitoring of the colony of the European free-tailed bat (Tadarida teniotis) discovered during the VZZ
workshop still continues. The information about this species in Bulgaria was vague and superficial.
The results of this monitoring project will yield important basic information about the species and will
be helpful in its future conservation.
Part of the equipment has been used for investigations organised in collaboration with Shumen Univer-
sity “Episkop Konstantin Preslavski”, Bulgaria. This activity was implemented in the region of the
Eastern Rhodope Mountains and also Sakar Mountain. Because so many groups would like to use the
equipment in the coming year, especially the live traps, their use will be regulated in a Working Pro-
gramme, and will be discussed and agreed upon in co-operation with other nature conservation orga-
nisations and colleagues working on small mammals.
Therefore, the VZZ workshop has been an important start to extend the knowledge of Eastern Rhodo-
pe mammals and the biodiversity of this region. It has also given an extra impulse to the establish-
ment of a National Park in the Eastern Rhodope Mountains — one of the richest, rarest and most va-
luable ecosystems in Bulgaria.

The NICCER provides a pleasant stay to all visitors of the Eastern Rhodopes.
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Appendix A. Workshop members
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Monica Grozeva
Menno Haakma
Hristo Hristov
Svetlana Hristova
Nelly Hristozova
Albin Hunia
Michaela Ilieva
Teodora Ivanova
Kees Kapteyn
Jeroen van der Kooij
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Wil Lagerweij
Peter van der Linden
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Anneleen van Nylen

The members of the workshop.

Paul van Oostveen
Dimitar Ragyov
Janny Resoort
Froukje Rienks
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Stoycho Stoychev
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Vladimir Trifonov
Joost Verbeek
Rollin Verlinde
Petra Vlaming
Anke van der Wal
Dennis Wansink
Jeroen Willemsen
Vladislav Zhelev
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Veldwerkgroep VZZ 

Zomerkamp Madjarovo, 

oostelijke Rhodopen Bulgarije 

17 juli t/m 27 juli 2002 
 

Ondanks het oorspronkelijk wat stroef verlopende contact met onze collega’s in 
Bulgarije, is het toch gelukt een fantastische kamplocatie te kunnen bespreken in 
het zuidoosten van het land. We zitten in de oostelijke Rhodopen, zeer dicht bij 
de Grieks Turkse grens. Het is een enorm eind weg en daarom loont het zeker de 
moeite enig werk van de voorbereiding te maken. 
 

Het Rhodopegebergte, doorgaans 
Rhodopi genoemd, is het grootste 
gebergte in Bulgarije. Het ligt in het 
zuiden van het land en is van grote 
betekenis voor het klimaat. Het 
Thracische laagland wordt door dit 
gebergte behoed voor de hete 
zuidenwind en de Egeïsche vlakte wordt 
beschermd tegen de continentale 
noordenwind. Romeinse dichters werden 
al ‘lyrisch’ over dit gebied. De naam van 
de mythologische zanger Orpheus is lang 
met het gebied (Orpheusbossen) 
verbonden geweest. Het landschap is 
deels van vulkanische oorsprong. Het 
middelgebergte bestaat uit uitgestrekte 
bossen, bergweiden, meren, tientallen 
beekjes, grotten en minerale bronnen. De 
Rhodopen zijn verrassend groen en 

gevarieerd. De rivier de Arda (Krumovica) heeft een diepe kloof uitgeslepen. Op de scherpe kloofranden 
nestelen gieren.  
Dit keer wil ik niet te lang stilstaan bij de soorten die gezien kunnen worden. Op de zeezoogdieren na 
kun je vrijwel alles verwachten! 
 

Programma 
Vanwege de beschikbaarheid van de kamplocatie wordt het zomerkamp een wat eerder gehouden. We 
hopen jullie in de loop van woensdag 17 juli te kunnen verwelkomen in het onderkomen. Tijdens dit kamp 
zal weer veel aandacht geschonken worden aan vleermuizen. We gaan kijken naar otters d.m.v. 
sporenonderzoek. Op het gebied van slaapmuizen moet de Ognev’s slaapmuis tot de mogelijkheden 
behoren. In Hongarije hebben we kennis kunnen maken met siesels. Ook in Bulgarije gaan we deze 
vrolijke fluiters bekijken. Verder hopen we voor de voeten gelopen te worden door wolven en bruine 
beren. 
 

Onderkomen 
De kampplaats is het gebouwtje van het Nature Information Centre “Eastern Rhodopes” in Madjarovo in 
combinatie met een nabijgelegen hotelletje. Madjarovo is een kleine plaats met circa 700 inwoners. 

 

 

Appendix B. Uitnodiging
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Kosten 
Ondanks de armoede en de lage levensstandaard in Bulgarije blijkt het onderkomen naar onze 
maatstaven aan de dure kant. Het hele kamp zal een stuk duurder uitvallen dan we gewend zijn. Alleen 
al aan reiskosten zul je gegarandeerd meer kwijt zijn dan voorgaande jaren. Reden te meer om bijtijds 
goede afspraken te maken met andere kampdeelnemers. Voor wie zijn / haar kampbijdrage (€ 270,--) 
nog niet betaald heeft, zien we je bijdrage graag zo spoedig mogelijk overgemaakt op girorekening 
2050298 t.n.v. de penningmeester VZZ Veldwerkgroep, Jeroen Willemsen Willem Barentzstraat 46, 
5223 HM Den Bosch.  
 
Vanzelfsprekend maken we zoveel mogelijk gebruik van producten die de plaatselijke middenstand en 
horeca (indien aanwezig) ons biedt. Uit reisverslagen heb ik begrepen dat de Bulgaren vaak langs de 
kant van de weg eigen producten verkopen. De laatste jaren hebben diverse rode wijnen uit Bulgarije 
een enorme opgang gemaakt, reden te meer om ter plekke te controleren of deze plotselinge populariteit 
terecht is. Gedurende de momenten dat we ons op het kampterrein bevinden kan er fris, bier en wijn 
gedronken worden. Terplekke maken we afspraken over de hiervoor verschuldigde vergoeding, e.e.a. is 
afhankelijk van de geldende prijzen in de omgeving waar we inkopen doen. Overigens staat er (nog 
steeds) geen straf op het zelf meebrengen van een goede fles wijn o.i.d. 
Tijdens dit kamp zullen we proberen ter plaatse vervoer te regelen door één of meerdere auto’s te huren 
(e.e.a. in samenspraak met de Bulgaarse kampdeelnemers.) Uit Nederland zullen in ieder geval een 
paar auto’s en een huurbus met materiaal richting Bulgarije rijden. (Zie hiervoor de deelnemerslijst) 
Zorg bijtijds voor voldoende Bulgaars geld. Pinautomaten en dergelijke schijnen hier nog dun gezaaid te 
zijn. 
 

Adres: 

Nature Information Conservation Center "Eastern Rhodopes" 
42-A-1 Dimitar Madjarov 

Madjarovo 
Haskovo District 

Bulgaria 
++359-3720-280 

 
De telefoon op dit adres is niet vaak bereikbaar. Je kunt beter je op je mobiel laten bellen. 

 

Zaken waar je even op moet letten: 
Voor zowel Bulgarije als Servie geldt dat je paspoort op de dag van uitreizen tenminste nog 3 maanden 
geldig moet zijn. Wanneer dat al zo is bij inreizen aan de grens kom je er NIET in. Nakijken dus! Kijk je 
autoverzekering (Groene kaart) goed na. Vanaf januari 2002 nemen de meeste 
verzekeringsmaatschappijen Servië (YU) weer op in de Europadekking. Vaak zit er een kleine 
aantekening aan vast. Kijk ook dat even na. Wanner je verzekering geen dekking biedt, moet je een 
aanvullende verzekering kopen bij de grens van Servië en de kosten daarvoor kunnen al snel oplopen tot 
zo’n € 75! 
Wanneer je met een beschadigde auto Slovenië en Servië in rijdt, moet je daar bij de grens een 
aantekening van laten maken. Wanneer je een beschadiging krijgt in Slovenië moet je proces verbaal 
laten opmaken. Mocht je hier onverhoopt mee te maken krijgen, wees hier dan niet nonchalant mee! 
Verder kan je in Servië nergens pinnnen, neem dus voldoende Euro’s mee wanneer je onverhoopt 
benzine wilt gaan tanken o.i.d. 
 

Onderstaande nummers kunnen handig zijn. 
 
Nederlandse Ambassade, Denkoghlu 19a, Sofia 1000, Bulgarije 00 359 2874186 
Tourist Information, Shiroka Laka 4710, Smolianski Oblast, 00 359 3030233 
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Appendix C. Bat species

SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME DUTCH NAME BULGARIAN NAME

Eptesicus serotinus Serotine Laatvlieger Bfmwkfyek bnrmeb
Miniopterus schreibersii Schreiber’s bat Schreibers’ vleermuis Beyenek ocmhfunrm
Myotis aurescens - - Pmdjrij kfykru *)
Myotis capaccinii Long-fingered bat - Ocmhfbncij kfykru
Myotis emarginatus Geoffroy’s bat Ingekorven vleermuis Jnr[iejek kfykru
Myotis myotis Greater mouse-eared bat Vale vleermuis Hfmsm; kfykru
Myotis mystacinus Whiskered bat Brandts vleermuis :wijdudj kfykru *)
Nyctalus lasiopterus Greater noctule Grote rosse vleeermuis Hfms; le`enkru
Nyctalus leisleri Leisler’s bat Bosvleermuis :dmcu le`enkru
Nyctalus noctula (common) Nocule Rosse vleermuis Ncgorl le`enkru
Pipistellus kuhli Kuhl’s pipistrelle Kuhl’s dwergvleermuis Ineorpe;kf;fniuf bnrmeb`e
Pipistrellus pipistrellus Pipistrelle Gewone dwergvleermuis Udqslf bnrmeb`e
Pipistrellus pygmaeus - Kleine dwergvleermuis :dmuf udqslf bnrmeb`e
Pipistrellus savii Savi’s pipistrelle Savi’s dwergvleermuis Idlrelf bnrmeb`e
Plecotus austriacus Grey long-eared bat Grijze grootoorvleermuis Irl ocmhfwv bnrmeb
Rhinolophus blasii Blasius’s horseshoe bat Blasius’ hoefijzerneus Ineorpe;kf;fninur bfouflfkfi
Rhinolophus euryale Mediterranean horseshoe bat Mediterrane hoefijzerneus Zgek bfouflfkfi
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum Greater horseshoe bat Grote hoefijzerneus Hfms; bfouflfkfi
Rhinolophus hipposideros Lesser horseshoe bat Kleine Hoefijzerneus :dmcu bfouflfkfi
Rhinolophus mehelyi Mehely’s horseshoe bat Mehely’s hoefijzerneus Bfouflfkfi kd :evemr
Tadarida teniotis European free-tailed bat Bulvleermuis <wmofhfl bnrmeb

*) Distinction of Myotis aurescens is still uncertain (possibly M. mystacinus?).
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Appendix D. Plant species found at live trap locations

SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME DUTCH NAME

Acer campestre Field maple Spaanse aak
Acer spec. Maple spec. Esdoorn
Agrimonia eupatoria Agrimony Gewone agrimonie
Alnus spec. Alder spec. Els
Carpinus betulus Hornbeam Haagbeuk
Centaurea cyanus Cornflower Korenbloem
Centaurea solstitialis St. Barnaby’s thistle Zomercentaurie
Cichorium intybus Chicory Wilde cichorei
Cirsium spec. Thistle spec. Vederdistel
Clematis spec. Clematis spec. Clematis
Cornus mas Cornelian cherry Gele kornoelje
Echinops spec. Globe thistle spec. Kogeldistel
Eleocharis spec. Spike-rush Waterbies
Fraxinus ornus Manna ash Pluimes
Galium spec. Bedstraw spec. Walstro
Geum urbanum Herb bennet Geel nagelkruid
Heracleum spec. Hogweed spec. Berenklauw
Inula spec. Inula spec. Alant
Juncus spec. Rush spec. Rus
Juniperus spec. Juniper spec. Jeneverbes
Leonurus cardiaca Motherwort Hartgespan
Lysimachia spec. Loosestrife spec. Penningkruid
Mentha spec. Mint spec. Munt
Nigella arvensis Love-in-a-mist Wilde nigella
Paliurus spina-christii Christ’s Thorn Christusdoorn
Plantago spec. Plantain spec. Weegbree
Prunella vulgaris Self-heal Gewone brunel
Prunus spinosa Blackthorn Sleedoorn
Quercus spec. Oak spec. Eik
Rosa spec. Rose spec. Roos
Rubus spec. Bramble spec. Braam
Rumex spec. Dock spec. Zuring
Salix spec. Willow spec. Wilg
Typha spec. Reedmace spec. Lisdodde
Ulmus spec. Elm spec. Iep
Urtica spec. Nettle spec. Brandnetel
Viola spec. Pansy spec. Viooltje
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Appendix E. Mouse species – in traps and pellets
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Description of the collections

Collection nr. 1
Location Not registered
UTM-WGS84-co-ordinates 35T LS 9653 0581
Found at Not registered
Date 19-07-2002
Predator Aquila pomarina
Amount 1 pellet
Finder Rollin Verlinde?
Sifter Jeroen van der Kooij

Collection nr. 2
Location Matorshna
UTM-WGS84-co-ordinates 35T VM 6230 3315
Found at Ruined castle
Date 20-07-2002
Predator Tyto alba
Amount Not registered
Finder KS, RV, JB, JW, AN
Sifter Kees Mostert
Determination Kees Mostert

Collection nr. 3
Location Belopoliane
UTM-WGS84-co-ordinates 35T MF 2900 8977
Found at Church steeple
Date 21-07-2002
Predator Tyto alba
Amount ca. 1/3 l
Finder PvO, ET, JvdK, DW
Sifter Peter van der Linden
Determination Jeroen van der Kooij
In whose collection Jeroen van der Kooij

Collection nr. 4
Location Strandjevo
UTM-WGS84-co-ordinates Not registered
Found at Over theatre
Date 21-07-2002
Predator Athene noctua
Amount Unknown
Finder Unknown
Sifter Unknown
Determination Unknown

Collection nr. 5
Location Odzintsi
UTM-WGS84-co-ordinates 35T VL 2843 8736
Found at Delict house
Date 21-07-2002
Predator Strix aluco
Amount 3 little bags
Finder JvdK, PvO, ET, DW
Sifter Jeroen van der Kooij
Determination Jeroen van der Kooij
In whose collection Jeroen van der Kooij

Collection nr. 6
Location Mauki Voden
UTM-WGS84-co-ordinates 35T VM 1265 1362
Found at Manor attic
Date 24-07-2002
Predator Tyto alba
Amount 4 pellets
Finder JW, PvO,JV,vlado
Sifter Jeroen van der Kooij
Determination Jeroen van der Kooij
In whose collection Jeroen van der Kooij

Collection nr. 7
Location Mauki Voden
UTM-WGS84-co-ordinates 35T VM 1265 1362
Found at Old derelict chapel
Date 24-07-2002
Predator Tyto alba
Amount Not registered
Finder JV,JW, Vlado,PVO
Sifter Eric Thomassen
Determination Eric Thomassen

Collection nr. 8
Location Efrem
UTM-WGS84-co-ordinates 35T VM 1004 1839
Found at Old derelict school
Date 24-07-2002
Predator Strix aluco
Amount Not registered
Finder JV,JW,Vlado,PVO
Sifter Joost Verbeek
Determination Joost Verbeek

Collection nr. 9
Location Zhelezino
UTM-WGS84-co-ordinates 35T VL 1218 9254
Found at Derelict house
Date 25-07-2002
Predator Strix aluco
Amount Not registered
Finder JW,PVO,Vlado,JV,JB
Sifter Jan Piet Bekker
Determination Jan Piet Bekker

Appendix F. Collections of owl pellets
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 Appendix G. Anaysis of owl pellets
Collection nr. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Species Species Species Species Species (see also the remarks on the next page)

Talpa europaea 2 1
Sorex minutus 1
Neomys anomalus 1 2 1
Crocidura leucodon 10 30 11 2 1
Crocidura suaveolens 25 23 11 4 2
Insectivora 37 55 0 25 6 0 0 4

Chiroptera indet. 1

Microtus guentheri/rossiaemeridionalis 23 32 23 3
Microtus subterraneus 3
Apodemus flavicollis 1 10 6
Apodemus flavicollis/agrarius 8
Apodemus sylvaticus/uralensis 1
Apodemus sylvaticus/agrarius 1 9 6 10 4
Apodemus sylvaticus/agrarius/flavicollis 1 5 30 1 14
Rattus rattus 4 1
Rattus sp. 14 1 6
Mus domesticus/macedonicus 16 28 7 1 1
Muridae indet. 4 6 5
Myomimus roachi 1
Dryomys nitedula 1 12 3
Glis glis 11 1 6
Rodentia 42 80 0 123 8 0 23 44

Strigidae indet. 1
Fringillidae/Passeridae/Emberizidae 9 8
Turdidae 10 1
Aves 1 0 0 20 0 0 9 10

Reptilia 1

Amphibia 7 6

Colloptera (kevers) 112 7
Orthoptera (sprinkhanen) 50
Gryllotalpa spec. 2 few
Pentodon spec. (neushoornkever)?
Sandballs made by worms 5
Insecta 162

SumSumSumSumSum 0 *0 *0 *0 *0 * 8080808080 135135135135135 00000 337337337337337 1414141414 00000 3232323232 6565656565

*) Feathers only
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Remarks:Remarks:Remarks:Remarks:Remarks:
Crocidura leucodon: Deviating from Western Eueropean form, 4th tooth is

larger than lobe on 5th tooth.
Microtus guentheri/rossiaemeridionalis: No definitive identification possible. In some cases, tiny

agrestis lobes (pointing to M. guentheri) were discerni-
ble.

Apodemus flavicollis: Mandible longer than 15.5 mm or incisor width over 1.4
mm. None of the jawbones pointed to identification of
Apodemus mysticinus.

Apodemus sylvaticus/uralensis: Mandible length; mandible shorter than 13.4 mm.
Apodemus sylvaticus/agrarius: Mandible longer than 13 mm but shorter than 14 mm, or

incisor width shorter than 1,4 mm; A. agrarius was not
identified definitively.

Apodemus sylvaticus/agrarius/flavicollis: Mandible length over 14 mm or incisor width less than
15.5 mm; no positive identification of A. agrarius.

Mus domesticus/macedonicus: No definitive identification possible. Morphologically, M.
macedonicus very close to M. spicilegus. Several exx.
had broad zygomatic arches and could therefore be M.
macedonicus.

Myominus roachii: Palate bone fragment with 2/3 of molars found.
Strigidae indet.: Small owl beak, probably Athene noctua or Otus scops.
Orthoptera: At least 2 ‘true’ locusts found, others mainly Gryllotalpa

sp. (mole crickets).
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Appendix H. Other observed mammal species
SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME DUTCH NAME BULGARIAN NAME

Canis lupus Wolf Wolf Lcmu
Capreolus capreolus Roe deer Ree Elnfbexiud icnkd
Cervus elaphus Red deer Edelhert <mdhfnfoek emek
Spermophilus citellus European souslik Siesel Elnfbexiur mdmwhen
Dryomus nitedula Forest dormouse Bosslaapmuis Hfniur ickmrle[
Erinaceus concolor Eastern hedgehog Oostelijke egel <emfhcno jdndmeg
Felis silvestris Wild cat Wilde kat Orld ufjud
Glis glis Edible dormouse Relmuis F,rukflek ickmrle[
Lepus europaeus Brown hare Haas Irl pdeu
Lutra lutra Otter Otter Lrond
Martes foina Beech marten Steenmarter <emud
Martes spec. Marten spec. Marter spec. -
Meles meles Badger Das Spfle[
Mustela erminea Stoat Hermelijn Ven;emrk
Mustela putorius Western polecat Bunzing )en bfn
Oryctogalus cuniculus Rabbit Konijn Pdeu bfope;kru
Rattus norvegicus Brown rat Bruine rat Irl bmcv
Sus scrofa Wild boar Wild zwijn Orld ilrks
Talpa europaea Common mole Mol F,rukflekkd ucnjr[d
Vulpes vulpes Red fox Vos Mrir[d
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Appendix I. Bird species
SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME DUTCH NAME

? ? Mediterrane Geelpootmeeuw
Accipiter gentilis Northern goshawk Havik
Accipiter nisus Eurasian sparrowhawk Sperwer
Accipter brevipes Levant sparrowhawk Balkansperwer
Actitis hypoleucos Common sandpiper Oeverloper
Aegypius monachus Monk vulture Monniksgier
Alauda arvensis Sky lark Veldleeuwerik
Alcedo atthis Common kingfisher IJsvogel
Anthus spinoletta Water pipit Waterpieper
Anthus trivialis Tree pipit Boompieper
Apus apus Common swift Gierzwaluw
Apus melba Alpine swift Alpengierzwaluw
Aquila heliaca Imperial eagle Keizerarend
Aquila pomarina Lesser spotted eagle Schreeuwarend
Ardea cinerea Grey heron Blauwe reiger
Asio otus Long eared owl Ransuil
Athene noctua Little owl Steenuil
Buteo buteo Common buzzard Buizerd
Buteo rufinus Long legged buzzard Arendbuizerd
Caprimulgus europaeus European nightjar Nachtzwaluw
Carduelis cannabina Linnet Kneu
Carduelis carduelis Goldfinch Putter
Carduelis chloris Green finch Groenling
Certhia brachydactyla Short toed treecreeper Boomkruiper
Charadrius dubius Little ringed plover Kleine plevier
Ciconia ciconia White stork Ooievaar
Ciconia nigra Black stork Zwarte ooievaar
Circaetus gallicus Short toed eagle Slangenarend
Circus aeruginosus Marsh harrier Bruine kiekendief
Circus pygargus Montagu’s harrier Grauwe kiekendief
Coccothraustes coccothraustes Hawfinch Appelvink
Columba oenas Stock dove Holeduif
Coracias garrulus European roller Scharrelaar
Corvus corax Common raven Raaf
Corvus corone cornix Pied carrion crow Bonte Kraai
Corvus monedula Eurasian jackdaw Kauw
Delichon urbica House martin Huiszwaluw
Dendrocopos major Great spotted woodpecker Grote bonte specht
Dendrocopos medius Middle spotted woodpecker Middelste bonte specht
Dendrocopos syriacus Syrian woodpecker Syrische bonte specht
Egretta garzetta Little egret Kleine Zilverreiger
Emberiza cirlus Cirl bunting Cirlgors
Emberiza melancephala Black-headed bunting Zwartkopgors
Falco peregrinus Peregrine falcon Slechtvalk
Falco tinnunculus Common kestrel Torenvalk
Fringilla coelebs Chaffinch Vink
Galerida cristata Crested lark Kuifleeuwerik
Gallinula chloropus Moorhen Waterhoen
Garrulus glandarius Eurasian jay Vlaamse gaai
Gyps fulvus Griffon vulture Vale gier
Hieraaetus pennatus Booted eagle Dwergarend
Hippolais pallida Olivaceous warbler Vale spotvogel
Hirundo daurica Red-rumped swallow Roodstuitzwaluw
Hirundu rustica Barn swallow Boerenzwaluw
Jynx torquilla Wryneck Draaihals
Lanius collurio Red-backed shrike Grauwe klawier
Lanius minor Lesser grey shrike Kleine Klapekster
Lanius senator Woodchat shrike Roodkopklauwier
Luscinia megarhynchos Rufous nightingale Nachtegaal
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SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME DUTCH NAME

Merops apiaster European Bee-eater Bijeneter
Miliaria calandra Corn bunting Grauwe gors
Motacilla alba Pied wagtail Witte kwikstaart
Motacilla cinerea Grey wagtail Grote gele kwikstaart
Motacilla flava feldegg Balkan wagtail Balkan kwikstaart
Neophron percnopterus Egyptian vulture Aasgier
Nycticorax nycticorax Night heron Kwak
Oriolus oriolus Golden Oriole Wielewaal
Otus scops Europian scops owl Dwergooruil
Parus caeruleus Blue tit Pimpelmees
Parus lugubris Sombre tit Rouwmees
Parus major Great tit Koolmees
Passer domesticus House sparrow Huismus
Passer hispaniolensis Spanish sparrow Spaanse Mus
Pernis apivorus Honey buzzard Wespendief
Petronia petronia Rock sparrow Rotsmus
Phoenicurus ochruros Black redstart Zwarte roodstaart
Phylloscopus bonelli orientalis Eastern Bonelli’s warbler Balkan Bergfluiter
Phylloscopus collybita Chiffchaff Tjiftjaf
Pica pica Magpie Ekster
Picus viridis Green woodpecker Groene specht
Ptyonoprogne rupestris Crag martin Rotszwaluw
Pyrrhula pyrrhula Bullfinch Goudvink
Serinus serinus European serin Europese kanarie
Sitta europea Wood nuthatch Boomklever
Streptopelia decaocto Collared dove Turkse tortel
Streptopelia turtur Turtle dove Zomertortel
Strix aluco Tawny owl Bosuil
Sturnus vulgaris Common starling Spreeuw
Sylvia atricapilla Blackcap Zwartkop
Sylvia borin Garden warbler Tuinfluiter
Sylvia curruca Lesser whitethroat Braamsluiper
Tringa glareola Wood snadpiper Bosruiter
Tringa ochropus Green sandpiper Witgatje
Turdus merula Blackbird Merel
Turdus viscivorus Mistle trush Grote lijster
Tyto alba Barn owl Kerkuil
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Upupa epops Hoopoe Hop

Appendix J. Amphibians and Reptiles
SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME DUTCH NAME

Bombina variegata Yellow-bellied toad Geelbuikvuurpad
Bufo bufo Common toad Gewone pad
Bufo viridis Green toad Groene pad
Cyrtodactylus kotschyi Kotschy’s gecko Egeische naaktvingergekko
Elaphe longissima Aesculapian snake Esculaapslang
Emys orbicularis European pond terrapin Europese Waterschildpad
Eryx jaculus Sand boa Kleine zandboa
Hyla arborea Common tree frog Boomkikker
Lacerta agilis Sand lizard Zandhagedis
Lacerta trilineata Balkan green lizard Reuzensmagardhagedis
Malpolon monspessulanus Montpellier snake Hagedisslang
Natrix natrix Grass snake Ringslang
Natrix tessellata Dice snake Dobbelsteenslang
Pelobates syriacus Eastern spadefoot Syrische knoflookpad
Podarcis erhardii Erhard’s wall lizard Egeische muurhagedis
Podarcis muralis Common wall lizard Muurhagedis
Podarcis taurica Balkan wall lizard Taurische Hagedis
Rana ridibunda Marsh frog Meerkikker
Testudo graeca Spur-thighed tortoise Moorse Landschildpad
Testudo hermanni Hermann’s tortoise Griekse Landschildpad
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Appendix K. Butterflies
SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME DUTCH NAME

Aglais utricae Small tortoiseshell Kleine vos
Argynnis adippe High brown frittilary Adippevlinder
Argynnis pandora ? Kardinaalsmantel
Argynnis paphia Silver-washed fritillary Keizersmantel
Aricia agestis Brown argus Bruin blauwtje
Aricia anteros ? Balkan bruin blauwtje
Aricia artaxerxes Northern brown argus Vals bruin blauwtje
Carcharodus lavatherae Marbled skipper Andoorndikkopje
Celastrina argiolus Holly blue Boomblauwtje
Coenonympha leander ? Turks hooibeestje
Coenonympha pamphilus ? Balkanhooibeestje
Coenonympha pamphilus Small heath Hooibeestje
Colias croceus Clouded yellow Oranje luzernevlinder
Colias erate ? Oostelijke luzernevlinder
Erynnis tages Dingy skipper Bruin dikkopje
Hamearis lucina Duke of Burgundy Fritillary Sleutelbloemvlinder
Hipparchia fatua ? Donkere heivlinder
Hipparchia syriaca Eastern woodland grayling Balkanboswachter
Iphiclides podalirius Scarce swallowtail Koningspage
Issoria lathonia Queen of Spain fritillary Kleine parelmoervlinder
Kirinia roxelana ? Groot schaduwzandoog
Lasiommata maera Large wall brown Rotsvlinder
Lasiommata megera Wall brown Argusvlinder
Leptidea sinapis Wood white Boswitje
Limenitis camilla White admiral Kleine ijsvogelvlinder
Limenitis reducta Southern white admiral Blauwe ijsvogelvlinder
Lycaena alciphron Purple-shot copper Violette vuurvlinder
Lycaena ottomanus ? Griekse vuurvlinder
Lycaena phlaeas Small copper Kleine vuurvlinder
Lycaena tityrus Sooty copper Bruine vuurvlinder
Maniola jurtina Meadow brown Bruin zandoogje
Melanargia galathea Marbled white Dambordje
Melanargia larissa ? Oostelijk dambordje
Melitaea cinxia Glanville fritillary Veldparelmoervlinder
Melitaea didyma Spotted fritillary Tweekleurige parelmoervlinder
Melitaea phoebe Knapweed fritillary Knoopkruidparelmoervlinder
Neozephyrus quercus Purple hairstreak Eikepage
Nymphalis antiopa Camberwell beauty Rouwmantel
Nymphalis polychloros Large tortoiseshell Grote vos
Ochlodes venata Large skipper Groot dikkopje
Papilio machaon Swallowtail Koninginnepage
Pieris brassicae Large white Groot koolwitje
Pieris ergane ? Wedewitje
Pieris mannii ? Scheefbloemwitje
Pieris napi Green-veined white Klein geaderd witje
Pieris rapea Small white Klein koolwitje
Plebeius argus Silver-studded blue Heideblauwtje
Polygonia c-album Comma Gehakkelde aurelia
Polyommatus admetus ? Oostelijk esparcetteblauwtje
Polyommatus bellargus Adonis blue Adonisblauwtje
Polyommatus coridon Chalk hill blue Bleek blauwtje
Polyommatus escheri ? Groot tragantblauwtje
Polyommatus icarus Common blue Icarusblauwtje
Polyommatus thersites Chapman’s blue Esparcetteblauwtje
Pontia edusa ? Oostelijk resedawitje
Pyrgus armoricanus Oberthur’s grizzled skipper Bretons spikkeldikkopje
Pyrgus cinarae ? Turks spikkeldikkopje
Pyrgus malvae Grizzled skipper Aardbeivlinder
Pyronia tithonus Gatekeeper Oranje zandoogje
Tarucus balkanica ? Klein christusdoornblauwtje
Vanessa cardui Painted lady Distelvinder
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Appendix L. Dragonflies
SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME DUTCH NAME

Aeschna mixta Migrant hawker Paardenbijter
Aeshna affinis Southern migrant hawker Zuidelijke glazenmaker
Anax imperator Emperor dragonfly Grote keizerlibel
Anax parthenope Little emperor Zuidelijke keizerlibel
Calopteryx splendens Banded demoiselle Weidebeekjuffer
Calopteryx virgo Beautiful demoiselle Bosbeekjuffer
Crocothemis erythraea Scarlett dragonfly Vuurlibel
Enallagma cyathigerum Common blue damselfly Watersnuffel
Erythromma viridis ? Kleine roodoogjuffer
Hemianax ephippiger Vagrant emperor dragonfly Zadellibel
Ischura elegans Blue-tailed damselfly Lantaarntje
Lestes virens ? Tengere pantserjuffer
Lestes viridis Green emerald damselfly Houtpantserjuffer
Libellula depressa Broad bodied chaser Platbuik
Onychogomphus forcipatus ? Kleine tanglibel
Orthetrum albistylum ? Witpuntoeverlibel
Orthetrum brunneum ? Zuidelijke oeverlibel
Orthetrum cancellatum Black tailed skimmer Gewone oeverlibel
Platycnemis pennipes White-legged damselfly Blauwe Breed-scheenjuffer
Somatochlora meridionalis ? Zuidelijke glanslibel
Sympecma fusca Brown emerald damselfly Bruine winterjuffer
Sympetrum flaveolum Yellow-winged darter Geelvlekheidelibel
Sympetrum fonscolombii Red-veined darter Zwervende heidelibel
Sympetrum meridionale ? Zuidelijke heidelibel
Sympetrum sanquineum Ruddy darter Bloedrode heidelibel


